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Persistent IR spectral holes in KI:Re04- and in RbI:Re04- crystals have been both modulated 
and erased with 10-MHz ultrasound. This mechanical modulation of the hole depth leads to a new 
phase-insensitive optical detector for ultrasonic waves in solids. 
PACS numbers: 43.35.Sx, 78.20.Hp, 78.50.Ec, 43.35.Cg 
A variety of in homogeneously broadened optical and 
infrared transitions in solids display persistent spectral holes 
when irradiated with a narrowband laser. In the case of pho-
tochemical hole burning, absorption decreases at the laser 
frequency because the center undergoes an internal chemical 
change such as bond rearrangement or ionization. 1-3 Non-
photochemical hole burning is thought to occur via photo-
physical rearrangement of the impurity and/or its neigh-
bors. Persistent spectral holes have been observed for 
electronic transitions of photostable molecules imbedded in 
organic glasses4 and crystals5 and for vibrational transitions 
of photostable molecules in an organic glass6 and in alkali 
halides. 7 
We have investigated for the first time the influence of 
ultrasound on non photochemical persistent holes in alkali 
halides and find that ultrasonic waves modulate the hole 
depth. This mechanical modulation leads to a new optical 
method of monitoring ultrasound in crystals. In addition, 
prolonged exposure to ultrasonic radiation (in the absence of 
laser radiation) is found to permanently erase the persistent 
holes. 
The experiments were performed on KI crystals doped 
with 0.05% KRe04 and 2% NaI and on RbI crystals doped 
with 0.4% RbRe04' respectively. The crystals were mount-
ed in the sample chamber of an optical cryostat and im-
mersed in superfluid helium. Ultrasonic waves were generat-
ed and detected with a lO-MHzX-cut quartz transducer and 
commercial pulse-echo equipment. 
Because of the large difference in thermal contraction 
between quartz and alkali halides, most elastic bonds 
between them tend to break at low temperatures. 8 To coun-
teract this problem, a special technique for bonding was de-
veloped. A drop of n-propyl alcohol was applied to the crys-
tal surface and then a 20-f-l indium foil was stretched over the 
surface forcing a thin film of fluid between the crystal surface 
and foil. The quartz-transducer was then bonded onto the 
indium foil with nonaq stopcock grease. This method pre-
vented fast evaporation of the organic liquid and, because of 
the low freezing point of n-propyl alcohol, most of the ther-
mal contraction had taken place before the bond solidifiep. 
With this bond, good echoes were obtained as the sample 
was cooled from room temperature to liquid helium tem-
perature. 
Holes were burned in the RbI crystal using the CO2 
10P42 line (10.84 f-l) and in the KI sample with the N20 P19 
alOn leave from Regensburg University, Regensburg, West Germany. 
line (10.47 f-l). In both cases the laser linewidth was less than 
I MHz. The transmitted laser radiation was detected with a 
HgCdTe detector. For measurements of the hole line shape, 
the intensity was strongly attenuated and a high sensitivity 
Si:As detector was used. Because of the large change in laser 
intensity during frequency scanning, the intensity was moni-
tored with a reference detector as shown in Fig. 1 and the 
transmission signal was divided by this reference. 
Hole modulation experiments were performed on a KI 
crystal immersed in superfiuid helium. A 3-f-ls lO-MHz ul-
trasound pulse was generated with the transducer and the 
resulting rectified transducer signal is shown in Fig. 2(a). The 
first large peak is due to pickup from the electrical excitation 
of the transducer. The following peaks are due to successive 
round trips of the ultrasonic wave packet. 
In Fig. 2(b), the optical signal obtained from the 
HgCdTe detector is shown. After generation, the wave pack-
et enters the illuminated volume and the first peak in the 
trace is obtained. Again, subsequent peaks identify repeated 
wave packet round trips but the optical signal also shows a 
continuous background increasing in strength during the 
first 100 f-ls. The insert shows the signal over an extended 
time scale. The spatial resolution of this detection scheme is 
limited only by the laser beam diameter, in this case I mm. 
The decreasing height of the transducer echoes shown 
in Fig. 2(a) is attributed to several effects. The amplitude loss 
due to absorption or energy leakage, for instance into the 
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FIG. \. Experimental configuration. L = CO2 or N20 laser, D I = pyroe-
lectric reference detector, D 2 = HgCdTe or Si:As photodetector, A = at-
tenuator, S = sample, T = transducer, P = pulse generator and receiver. 
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FIG. 2. Comparison of acoustic and optical signals vs time demonstrating 
modulation of persistent holes. (a) The rectified echo signal received at the 
transducer. (b) The modulated cw optical signal showing passage ofthe ech-
oes through the beam as an increase in absorption. The inset shows the sig-
nal on an extended time scale. Sample = KI + 0.05% KRe04 + 2% NaI, 
and the laser line = N,O P19. 
helium bath, as estimated from the optical signal is indicated 
by the broken line in Fig. 2(a). The rapid decrease of echo 
signal height is partly due to diffraction. With increasing 
time, ultrasonic energy is lost from the wave packet and dis-
tributed over the crystal volume. This ultrasonic back-
ground is presumably quite random in phase at the trans-
ducer plane so that no electrical signal is produced. 
Additional transducer signal loss is due to path length differ-
ences. 9 
In contrast to the transducer signal, the optical signal 
shows both the background and the echoes. During the first 
100 j.ls, the energy loss from the wave packet leads to an 
increase of the uniformly distributed intensity, which can be 
seen as an increase of the background signal in Fig. 2(b). 
After 200 j.ls, the coherent wave packet has lost its energy 
and the remaining trace shows the decay of the uniformly 
distributed ultrasound [insert of Fig. 2(b)]. The broken line in 
Fig. 2(a) is obtained by extrapolating this slow decay back to 
t = o. Our experimental results show that for this optical 
method, the phase of the ultrasonic waves can be of arbitrary 
value throughout the illuminated volume. The fact that the 
beam diameter was larger than the wavelength of the ultra-
sound supports this conclusion. 
In order to investigate the influence of the ultrasound 
on the persistent holes we measured the hole line shape in a 
RbI crystal. After burning a hole, the laser intensity was 
attenuated to 1 j.l W /cm2 . By slowly scanning the cavity 
length, the laser frequency was swept linearly in time over a 
range of ± 40 MHz. The hole shape was obtained from the 
ratio of the signal detector and the reference detector (see 
Fig. 1). 
Figure 3(a) shows the hole shape immediately after hole 
burning. A similar scan made after the sample was irradiated 
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FIG. 3. Demonstration of the erasure of per-
sis tent holes by ultrasound. (a) Persistent 
hole spectrum immediately after burning. 
(b) Hole spectrum after two minutes laser 
dark time. (c) Hole spectrum two minutes 
after burning, but with ultrasound present 
during the laser dark time. Sample 
= RbI + 0.4% RbRe04 , and the laser line 
= CO, IOP42. 
for two minutes with lO-MHz ultrasound is shown in Fig. 
3(c). For comparison two minutes oflaser dark time (without 
ultrasound) elapsed between hole burning and scanning in 
Fig. 3(b). These experiments show that holes can be erased by 
ultrasonic waves. The erasing process is, however, not 
achieved immediately and depends on the intensity of the 
ultrasound. Our experiments thus indicate that holes are in-
fluenced in two ways by the ultrasound: There is a fast effect, 
faster than 1 j.ls, responsible for the echo traces, and a slow 
effect, leading to erasure of the hole. 
The fast effect is a change in hole line shape due to the 
ultrasound. This has been confirmep by the following obser-
vation: During frequency scans we have applied ultrasound 
for short times. If the ultrasound is switched on at the hole 
maximum, the hole depth decreases by about 50%. In the 
trace of Fig. 3(a), this would lead to a 50% dip in the maxi-
mum of the curve. Off the hole center, the reduction of hole 
depth is smaller, and in the wings a small increase in hole 
depth was observed. This behavior suggests broadening of 
the hole by the ultrasound. 
This broadening can be understood as frequency shifts 
of individual molecules induced by local ultrasonic strains. 
Since, at the hole's center frequency, the absorption can only 
increase due to these frequency shifts; the transmitted signal 
reflects the rectified displacement. This process is then com-
pletely independent of the phase of the ultrasound, provided 
that the acoustic wavelength is smaller than the beam diame-
ter. 
For comparison with other ultrasonic detectors, we 
have estimated the sensitivity of this new optical method. 
The only strain modes which interact with the excited state 
of the V3 mode of Re04- are the long wavelength distortions 
of A Ig (spherical), Eg (tetragonal and orthorhombic), and 
T2g (trigonal) symmetry. Three coupling coefficients A, B, 
and C then determine the dependence of the V3 mode upon 
the lattice strains. Since uniaxial stress measurements have 
not been carried out on this system, we use the measured 
lattice constant dependence of the V3 mode frequency for 
Rea.; in alkali halides 10 to estimate the hydrostatic cou-
pling coefficien t A. 
To first order, the frequency shift.1 v and the strain .1al 
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a are related by the relation .1v = - 3A (.1a/a), where 
A = 1.5 X 103 GHz/unit strain for KI:Re04- • A conserva-
tive estimate of the smallest strain detectable by observing 
the modulated laser intensity can be obtained by setting 
.1 v::::: 8 /2, where 8 is the persistent hole linewidth. From this 
we obtain a minimum detectable strain on the order of .1a/ 
a _10- 6 • For longitudinal 10-MHz ultrasonic waves with a 
wavelength A - 4 X 10 - 2 cm, a wave amplitude of - 1 A 
should therefore be detectable. 
Higher strain sensitivity should be possible with other 
defect systems. For example, the persistent photochemical 
hole l of the F3 + center in NaF has a homogeneous linewidth 
of 17 MHz with a value 3A = 9.6 X 105 GHz/unit strain. II 
This system should have a minimum detectable strain .1a/ 
a_1O- 8, corresponding to an amplitude of 10- 2 A for 10-
MHz ultrasound, an amplitude which is comparable to those 
quoted for optical interferometric methods.9 
In summary, we have demonstrated acoustic erasing 
and modulation of nonphotochemical persistent holes. The 
modulation experiments demonstrate a new phase insensi-
tive optical method of high sensitivity for ultrasound detec-
tion in solids. This modulation has been explained as broad-
ening of the hole line shape. Finally, we note that narrow 
photochemical peristent holes associated with electronic 
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deffects should be particularly sensitive to ultrasonic modu-
lation. 
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